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Parliament Llhtf
The Houses of Parllunenl

Ar9Jafuyllgbtod by 40000 eleitrlc-

lampii which number is being con

ntsurtlf increased Fifty experienced
oleptrlolnfl are employed to keep the

system In order-

A

f

Long Look Ahead
The polltlolant are even now beginning to

weigh the possibilities Involved In the next
Presidential election The papers are full ol

electioneering gossip and venture prediction
as to the future which are somewhat tooeelf

confident But It Ie safe to that a efste
matlo course of Hostellers fllomach Bitten
wll renew In the malarloU Wlloua-
rhsumatto1 costive or norvOu-

elttakasumartaocountantto account for
the shortage In his

>tBt Tttaec tilt ot Iree flU Uft ltrq
To qn tobooo easily and tamer bt ma-

etla fan of life nerve and vigor Uk AoPry
Sao the yotderworllerLtbat makes wemk men

r Krone All t Cnrarrtran-
lecd n saarpla Net Yak
BtorllBf fleae4yCoy Chicago

An old bachelor resembles a pair of eels
f eore with on 1J-

d0Blood
t la Llfo

Pure Blood
Is Health

rr Without blood circulating through your
veins you could not UTe Without pure-

blood you cannot bit well The healthy
notion of every organ depends upon the
purity and richness of the blood bynhloh
It li nourished and sustained It yon have
salt rheum scrolulA sores pimples bolls

1 or any kind of humor your blood Is not
pure K you take Jlooda Samparllla It
will make your blood pure and promptly
relieve all thou troubles In the spring

I the blood is loaded with impurities
Hence all those unsightly eruption that
languor and depression and the danger
serious Illness Hoods Sarsaparllla
needed to purify snick and vitalize the
blood and proleot nnd fortify the system

i H00d 9
S

Sarea
parilla

Is Americas Greatest Medicine Bold
dragglata 1 sir for M Get only ITooils

Hoods rlllS arc tllo only pHU to take
with lions Baraal1ulla

South American Wheat

Mr Buchanan the late Minister to
the Argentine Confederation under the
Cleveland Administration has Just re ¬

turned from that country and reports
that the Argentine wheat crop thd
year will be great enough to permit

r an export of from 40000000 to CO

000000 bushels an amount which will
have not a little effect upon the price
as It will considerably augment the
worlds supply The possibilities of

i South America as a wheatproducing
country are almost limitless A great

I area remains to be opened up in the
H Argentine and when the railroad sys-

tem
¬

J Is completed there it will develop
n wheat bolt almost as large aa our

i
own rich one in the far northwest So
too In Dollva and Peru at some time-
In the next century there wll be de-

voted
¬

to wheat cultivation an Immense-
areaI which must bring South Ameri-
ca

¬

seriously Into competition with the
United States for the wheat markets
of the worldPlttsburg Post

AIDED BY MRS PTNKTTATU

I
I Mrs W E PAXTON Youngtown

North Dakota writes about her strug ¬

gle to regain health after the birth of-

t
t her little girl

I DEAR Mns PIN uuIt is with
i pleasure that I add my testimony to

your list hoping that It may induce
others to avail themselves of your val
uable medicine

I After the birth of my little girl
three years ago my health was very
poor I had leucorrhcca badly nnd a
terrible bearing down pain which
gradually grew worse until I could do
no work Also had headache nearly
all the time and dizzy feelings Men-
struations

¬

were very profuse appear-
ing

¬

every two weeks
I Itook medicine from a good doctor

but it seemed to do no good I was
becoming alarmed over my condition
when I read your advertisement in a
paper I sent at once for a bottle of
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Com
ponnd and after taking twothirds of
the bottle I felt so much better that I
send for two more After using three
bottles felt aa strong nnd well as any-
one

I I I think it Is the best medicine for
F female weakness ever advertised nodsufa wonderful experience

and many women approach it wholly
k unprepared Childbirth under right

il conditions need not terrify women
The advice of Mrs Pinkham is freelyI tp offered to all expectant mothers and

i J her advice Is beyond question the most
valuable to be obtained If Mrs Pax-
tonI had written Mrs Pinkham be-
fore confinement she would have been

I saved much suffering Mrs Pinkham
address is Lynn M-

assDYSPEPSIAIt

r
For dxyearaIwas m victimPepela worst form I could eat nothing

but inllk tout and at times 1rould-
no retain and digest even Last March 1

havestet Improveduntil and since then I
1 am aa well as 1

seer was In my life
DAVID 11 MuaTHr Newark 0

CANDY
CATHARTIC

YCADII4AAC RleteEeED
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oMttvaW TaUt GOOd Do
Urlpeltk 2IcIIIo-

tI CURE CON8TIPATIO-

NIBTOIAC

1 IItIUaf 104 tea r 9 l1Iq autnl J hot tit
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INTIRU ARMY

SOUTHBOUND

I

Will Concentrate-
On

I

the Coast

ORDERS fROM WASHINGTON

I

Troops Will Begin to Harry
South at OiicoDcclsloii of

War Department Cro
atoll Excitement

Decidedly tho most warlike step
taken by tho war department In pre-

paring
¬

for the possibility of an cu
counter with Spain was iuanguratoil
Friday when orders wore sued for
concentration at lour points in the
south of six regiments of cavalry
twentytwo regiments infantry and
the light batteries of five regiments of

artillery-
At Chickamauga there will be six

regiments of cavalry and tho light bat
teiiesof five regiments of artillery at

New Orleans eight regiments of in-

fantry at Tampa seven regiments ol
infantry and at Mobile seven regi-
ments of infantry Since the civil war
no such proportion of the army has
been mobilized and the movement it
self intUo best evidence of the gravity-
of the situation as looked upon by the
president and his advisers

While tho troops are to be scattered
among the points designated all orders
will bo issued from Atlanta as in that
city Major General Nelson A Miles
who will have command of the army
will locate his headquarters

The determination to rendezvous
the troops where they can bo accli-
mated

¬

to tho conditions of a more
tropical climate has boon uutjei con-

sideration
¬

by the president and his
cabinet for some time It was not
until Friday however that the presi-
dent

¬

in view of the enormous expense
which will be entailed felt justified in
tubing this step

When Secretary Alger returned from
the cabinet meeting he at once called
into conference General Miles nUll Ad-
jutant

¬

General Corbin and acquainted
them with tho result of the cabinets
deliberation There were hurried con-
sultations

¬

in which the quartermaster
general who has charge of the trans
poitotion of troops the commissary
general who looks after their subsist-
ence

¬

and representatives in Washing-
ton

¬

of various railroads running to the
south participated

The heavy batteries of artillery in
tho five regiments will remain at their
present posts

Tho two regiments of artillery re-
cently

¬

authorized by congress have
not been recruited tbo full strength
and in addition are not well equippod
with horses and other necessary re-
quisites and therefore are not included
in Fridays orders

The department line so distributed
the twentytwo regiments of infantry-
at such convenient places on the gulf-
that they will be accessible for trans
portion to Cuba-

Instructions to the commanding
officers of tho regiments ordered to
move were sent out late in the after-
noon with directions to bo put into
into effect as soon as possible It is
the confident expectation of tho offi-

cials that tho movements in some
places will begin at once The rail-
road

¬

facilities tho officials say are
more than ample to meet the demands
of tho occasion and no trouble will
bo experienced in mobilizing this large
jody of men at the places designated
within a reasonably short space of
time

The command of the army will de-
volve

¬

upon General Miles who is now
at the head of the military branch of
be government

TOBACCO REVENUE RAISED

Tax Will Be Collected From All Ucalrri In
them Weed

The prevailing opinion among man-
ufacturers of cigaretobaccocigarettes-
and snuff and brewers that in the event-
of war there will be a marked increase
iutho internal revenue tax levied on
their products it is said at the treas-
uy department undoubtedly will bo
verified

The law it is stated will contain a
special provision which will result in
he increase in tax being collected
from nil wholesale and retail dealers in
whoso hands these products may bo
found when the law goes into effect

NAVAL DEMONSTRATION

Dray be Med by the European Powers In
Cuban Water

The Popolo Romano Rome Italy
says it understands the powers of En
rope may intervene between tho
United States and Spain In favor of
the latter country and it adds ac-
cording

¬

to information gathered in
well informed quarters the interven-
tion

¬

will take the form of naval dem
onstration in which all powers will
participate

o

TntUmiuatorjr Itlieuinatlim
From Zaicrtn ee Flaindtaler Oanfonif T

To suffor for years with a prevailing pain
fill ailment naUU baffled skillful mudlcnl
treatment yet nhloii wu cured by a sim-

ple

¬

household remedy Is the lot whloh be-

fell Mrs George L Rogers of West Main

Strict Canton n y
Thlrleon year ego sail Mrs Rogers

la A reporter I was attacked with JafUm-
rnatory rheumatism and a complication of
diseases You oan Judge somewhat what
I endured when you look at these hands
They worn distorted twisted and swollen
My too Is so much oat of shape that
the big tot lays across the others the end
Uuohlag the little tot

I notwith-
standing

¬

I I am4 I I elrtyyaraoldfly
aye a pleas ¬

ant homo and
other com-
forts

¬

life to
me was far
from enjoya-
ble

¬

for all
other things
pale into In-

significance
when you srn

Con to Church without good
health I tried different doctors and many
Eronrletory remedies but was not bone

LojfiraroU I tried Dr 71110018 Pink
Pills for Pale People and befdro I had lln-
Ished the lint box I bogan to feel that they
were doing me good I continued using
them and steadily grow better-

I have used thirteen boxes of the pills
and today fuel better than for the past Of
teen My appetite Is good I feel
bright oheorful nnd have a desire to live

enjoy society
have been a member of the Methodist

church for many years but for six years
was unable to attend I am able now to
attend the church services regularly and
oortnlnly appreciate that privilege I con-
sider

¬

Dr Wl Pink Pills for Pale Peo ¬

pie n TTouJurful oqnflden-
no other medicine could have effected the
woadorful euro they havo Palo areWilliams Pink Pllla for People
composed of vegetable ronodleg that exert-
a powerful Influence Iq purifying and en-

rlculng the bloQ bus curing rainy 44
eU03

Roads to the Klondike

The Inrush to the Klondike protnlncs
o bo something prodigious It will be

In order for the government to estab-
lish

¬

posts at proper Intervals along
the main highway to this region There-
are plenty of troops available for this
purpose and they could find no better
employment than In looking after and
assisting those adventurous spirits
who go to build up and people a new
country-

It is suggested that a railroad bo
built either wholly or In part In a tun-
nel

¬

cut out of a hillside When ono
studies the amazing workof the armies-
of old the roads they built the high ¬

ways they prepared the tunnels chan ¬

nels and ditches they cut It com s
with a strange sense of inefficiency the
Idea that we with all our resources
pannot find a way to reach inclement
localities when the elements are
against us ID time Alaska and all
these extremely cold countries must-
be provided with transportation facil-

ities
¬

that will bo entirely independent-
of the weather A road tunneled
through a hillside and provided with
trestlo and bridge work over chasms
and valleys might be built and run by
tho government Such a road would
be affected neither by cold nor storms
and coming and going would be easy
and rapid The enormous traffic of the
next few years would go far toward
covering the immense cost of such an
enterprise The labor of building such-
n road could be performed In part br
the army and would furnish employ ¬

ment which would bring great profit-
to the government Private capitalists-
are already discussing the building of
such roads and it Is scarcely too much-
to say that before many seasons have
passed a winter trip to the Klondike
can be made with safety comfort and
reasonable dlspatchNew York Led-
ger

Deuatr h Dlood Deep
Clean blood means a clean skin No

beauty without it Cnscarct Candy Cathar-
tic

¬

clean your blood and it clean
stirring uptlie lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from body Begin to to

pimples blackheads
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
CascarcU for ten cents All drug
gltasatlafadiou guaranteed lOc 25c60c

The best pencil eraser obtainable It sponge
rubber which rttatatit and which may
found at any art store It Is a little more ex-
penslve

¬

then the ordinary very unetlafao-
toryeraeerbutIswellwortllthe

¬

difference

To Cure a Gold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet All

Druggist refund money If It falls secure rho

The street was born to make a
noise In the world lie may have been born
for other purposes but what they are it a
profound secret

Chew Star Tobacco The Best
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes

When a woman weeps scalding tours the Is
bollln with rage-

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With local applications SB they cannot reach
the scat of tho disease Catarrh Is u blood or
constitutional disease and In order to cure
tyou must take Internal remedies hilts
Catarrh Cure U taken Internally nnd acts dt
rcatlYQn tlte blood and nucoiii surface Halls
CAtarrh Cure II n quack medicine It was
prescribed by one of physicians in

for years and la a pre
It Is or the best tonics

known combined with the best blood purl
tier noting dtroctlr on the mucous surfaces
The combination of tho two Ingredi-
ents

¬

Is what produces such wonderful resultscuring catarrh Bend testlmontaU free
Co Props Toledo OBoldSr Druggists price 76c

halt Family are the beat
Home men admit th are arlf while

liaro are others who blame It on their wives

To Cart ConlpattopfPanny
T C0 a toiltocure gruggliptefuoiilmooey

Oae good turn always leads us to hope for
a few more revolutions

The Southern Saw Works are the leaden In
the south flee advertisement In this It-
mo Their taws will suit you

Fits cured KofiUornervoat-iiessqfUr first day use ot Dr Kline Great
Strve p trial twttleand treat freeUn R 11 KMNE Ltd 031 Arch St Phila p-

Mr WinslowSoothlugSyrnpforchildren
lum ¬

lion allays pain cure wind colic SSo a bottle
Many a man never sets on tbe popular aide

until he join the silent majority
KoToIUo for Witty Cents

Guaranteed tobooto habit cure makes weakmea strong blood pure tOo IL All druggteta
It Ilntala modutl that keeps people

from telling the naked trdth

j tx < h Ir< P J

Iteroreo Effect
Edith She singe like a canary

BerthaOh no a canary begins to
sing when people commence to talk
peoplo commence to talk hon she be
gins to sing Boston Transcript

Tliretf Good Things
Three good things about Tetttrlne beside

the one great pod fact that U cures are that It
Is palnleu harmless and has no bad odor It II
the onlrenre cure for Totter Ringworm Bo
semi Cures them BO they stay cured No
matter how long you have them CO cents
Role a box at druggists or br mall for CO cents
in cash or stamps from J T Bhuptrtn Saran
nan Ua-

Some girls get married just to let others
know they can

Educate Tour Dowels With Casear U
Cand Cathartic euro constipation foreferl-

eo25o If GCC rail druggists refund money

doesnt always take the rums out of a
mans temper to ron him

Far Bjyhllltlo Rheumatism Borofola and Ca-
tarrh

¬

take Blood Balm O B D Its
use guarantee a quick and permanent cure

8 for IUO at orsentezrreupaidton receipt ot price by Blood
BIm co AUanll Olio

trSoou of wonderful cur seat free

Drspirsii INDIOXSTION and all Stomach
troubles cured by Tabera Compound
Sample bottle mailed free Write Dr

Savannah Ua

Plsos Cure for Consumption Is an A Kol-
Aitlima medicine W HWIILIAIIS Antioch
Ills April 180-

1Dolten Engine Etc
Read the advertisement of Avery A McMillan

in another column of this paper

Lyon 4 Cot Pick Leaf Extra Smoklni To-
bacco

¬

Is made from the purest ripest tweet
eel loaf grown In the t 0

SY1psfncs

ONE EXTCTOYS
Both the method nu results v

Syrup of Figs is taken it is pleasant-
and refreshing to tho taste and acts
gently yet promptly on tho
Liver and Rowels cleaneeatbe sys-

tem
¬

effectually dispels cqlcjs head
aohea and fevers cares habitual
constipation Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind everlIQ-duced

¬

pleasing to tho ¬

ceptable to the stomach prompt in
its notion and truly beneficial in its
effects prepared only from tho most
heal thyand agreeable substances 1 its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo rondo it the most
popular remedy known

Syrup of Figs is for sale in CO

cent bottles by all leading drug¬

gists Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
ours it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept tiny
substitute

CALIFORNIA flit SYRUP CO
SAil FMKOISCO OAt

ICUISYlilt Kt NEW YOM Nor

J
Rustth-

e dread of the cotton grower-

can be prevented Trials at
Experiment Stations and the

experience of leading growers

prove positively th-

atKainit
Is the only remed-
yWe be glad to send free of charge

Interesting and useful pamphlets which treat
of the matter la detail

> GERMAN KALI WORKS
PS Hutaa SINnr Y-

odIoelUM
MORPHINE HABITS
treated oara No

lpartlilouredAdareeaDil
Jtthla Spring Opium Cure
8 Anatell

FRICK COMPANY

ECLIPSE i ENGINES

Boilers Saw Mill Cotton Gins Cotton
Presses Qrmjn Separator

Ch Tooth and Bolld Saws Baw Teeth
Aspirators Injectors Engine PJrI sad a
full line Of Brass Goocjs

i 3 Send for Catalogue and Friptt

AVERY MCMILLAN
SOUTHERN MANAPERI

Not 01 t 53 S 70rayth St ATIANT4 OA

JSN >b KII PAYS JICII1JUB8o-
rrm and Wago-
nSCAL3Se

Gaited 5Itee Itaoaar All btu ad AN KM-
K

Io
t lad bra trot controlled a eetaUaatl-

vae Fre e Book aad Price LlM address
JeNx or BIH81KU1TeJlfI

unnij ai I TIiJlII t Ey> WaHf
and Liquor Habit cured IB
10 to nod a No W-
IeurdOPIUM Dept

mJUBtephna

ic
Oi J r

6JI oJ k

UAAO B Jlo1fnPrutchnt IT q
Pres Boyd ABax ter rum Yaoty idl MeztkntNatit

SOUTHERN-
SAW= WORKB-

oxA S85 ATLANTA GA
We We Carry
Manufacture in StockSolid and Inserted

Chisel Bit Circular Belting Flies Et
Saws Wheels and other

We
All kinds

Repair
and makes Mill Suppli-

Bltiof SolUnnd Inserted q I
and ShanksTooth Sims

Make Burnt Snrrs prac-
tically

¬ all makes of Inser
as good as now Tooth SAUl

In the Privacy of the Home
TTTHEBB is no need of women

ing themselves to the mortification-
Vh1L examinations by doctors for tho

f r 1I treatment the Tarious diseases to
which they are subject These troubles
can be treated just effectively nt tho

ji I homo When yon are with de-
rangement

¬
i of menstrual functions

I or any other female disorders you can
be oompletelycnred and the organs fully

I to activity and for a
few months yon use regul-

arlyGERSTLES
r r <

I

1 FEMALE PANACEA
TRAUG Sr plIaRII

FAIL BUT OERSTLEB F E-EtDOCTORS MALB PANACEA CURES
wife ik n once phrslclan and he

nbedldnLortwoin thItiiputicB le
slelAn

was very
for consultation

little so I henpurctasef
aoea n commenced n her Beforeshe bar nlshed was 11 1 b ler hcaltl I than eli

years prevlousritTienrecprameh c 0neighbors with l00 THKAlLKlLL Thralllclll Miss
Remove all costiveness with mild doses of St Josephs Liver

Regulator If your cue Is complicated write us and we will Instruct
you fully how to use these great Sold By all druggists

L GERSTLE CO PROPS CHATTANOOGA TEN N

N1N N +
A pJealla Book for be Oela opllea of Ate can at Sift

tae Beautiful Life of Frances LWillardj
Written byAnnaAOordoa for i KCI

retary and moat Official memorial voltusel
Indorsed by the W C T V

The Most Popular Book of the Century
Size Sxio Inchea earl oo beautifully
Retail price Cloth lj JlalfMorocca 7Ji Ot Lux EdlUonl-
Jj751 Gent postpaid on receipt of price

SBoltoia Wand 7nvrpwh n
fc tote per easily nude telling thli book Experience 4

aeccuary most literal tern credit
paid circular end term free Write for outit today j
MONARCH BOOK COMPANY Dept 30

OlDril ifttU fee Ik Vill 4 SltU Enui 4d iuMllt M

Chicago Ill Philadelphia Fa Oakland Cal
t Ad rtu netrest office

N 4-

WE NAVE NO AOENTS
tmt UT iU direct t tl sea
natr Ar 29 year at whole
nl rricM urlii him the
dungpr hJp 1-

bin umIDlII-
wrraol4Erep taut

nil nllt ot veiae
6i IJ r nn
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ta
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Phiiuu TTIM Wane
HIM Bprinj RouTudUUk-
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EVERY
COTTON
PLANTER

Should send at ono for FAOtS eon
ollrnlnlr the

Jackson African
Limbless Oolfon

Positively HO fi naln seed of this
wonderfully prolific Tail ty hu beta

this year

Allauthenttoatedweed wa s
purchased fcr this Company
and reserved lor plantlfli
the resent salon

WRITE For our Great ffer
NOW PLANTERS
IT WILL PAY YOU TO Dl SO

5000 Premiums f those
planting renalneCASH Jackson Africanmt mmm f

Limbless Cotton Seed next year
BEWARE of Spurious Seed

offered by others
Bond for partloalari f our

great Coopcratlre ffter t
planter of guaranteed tee4 to
be dellrercd next Wall

LIBERAL TERMS TO AQENT-
Sfor Immediate work 1m every
cotton growing state

ADDRESS
JACKSON AFRICAN
LIMBLESS COTTON CO-

B PetohtrM Strut iUanta Oa

CATARRH ASTHMA
SK N p Livr

ell A MONTH J8 ALL for consultation exwd medicine
InsuipgoodhealthandhapetneeeWrite fortre

NST T MVSIM1 Klaer BIdiAUai ai
t 1ooo BICYCLES
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TZ3ZAS LADIES
WEAK THIS TRUTH

A l
De Loon Tex I writes tafl
a widow and can strongly

r OconmendDrMAslus
mona Liver Medicine It
haying Saved toy Life a
years ago when I was down
with Liver Complaint and
Kidney Disease I thick
It a arbetUrmedlclne than
that made by Ztllia lad

Black Draught

I Dtqntgtheperlodofaeektlenthetanefoa-
womb irreaUI IIIc1eued and the blo04Y08sol are well their utmost U thereIs any to uneasiness or pain we
recommend warn ofour Mexican FemAle neroedyanaa-

ndmothcrandfortlfloaberafftlBitllabllit

two orthree dose cia ot Dr SlmmoDIISquaw Yin wine This treatment willstrengthen the ligaments will assist in°
the uterus in lessenmIke nt4111 more pliable and elastic

2tales the organs anal effort

otheroaesymptomsaa with ordluarypradeno0
ruarAIItC rapid

I JIicre
Celeste Tex unit Dr
Br A Simmons liver
Hcdlclae 1s the best in the
world for
Indigestion and Torpid
Liver Have used i 19
years and recommend it to
my friends and they all
praise It I think there Is
as much difference be>

ZelUne and
The4l tds U between

day and night
PahOneu

Ansmla la condition often called pot
ert of deflciancy of thecorpuscles which EIre to auld Its char
ae rtatlc vrv J arises mtasam onolof asalmllaUoa ot thoproper maUrUlscI
food replenish u la chlorotlo
girls suffered

IS occur
wltb

in persons who bays
from repeated dlschare of blood

fEmn s m ditongue oat
red color and eoOao w ld

and the faoe looks like wax
Thanost ancient for this eondl

floss 11 DrBlmmona quw VJneHlrie
The Improvement produced brtre almost an enfeebled
heart becomes strong and equable In I
action Improvespeeks lose their pallor and tat eye
comes tlrlght and the step elastic

NOT ST AWPREW

LIKE Cold Tea
OTHERS For the diven-
egalatestbeLiar Porsalsbydealere T i

get tend So stamp
ANDREWS M Q CO igrttol TenSl
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